
yct, as gediis 1q5 ever liisCOioiOs of lii4 pers~on, wlsieik the harbaritv of
its eff'orts, thiq simiple henried lri>lsnsaîl uuodlerns flsioi leaves to a1 great ex-
]had no other iden than thsit lie lind tent uaiprolectcd.
succccdcd i proteeting that part of [To sua COINTNULD.]

TIIE PAST.

Ycs, the past is a chaniber of dcath;
and inetlsisks;

AInd the face of fusîl inauy a friend of

Seenis imnsged on its %walls.

And ruy fancy-as elio iny desolate
stcps

Along its pavement stone-
Cdîs distinguish sonse ale that de-

liglsted snecrst
la their siepulchîra1 tone.

Anid I sec by the dhni liglit tisat
- iienory shsed.;

Upoi >1 my drexiiy oye,
That l'e.stoons of tlse longt-w ithoed

flowers of inv liopes
Wave frorn itsasrclieà highi.

And in colors uni cal thereasre pictured
.around

Scenes of life's lhappier day,
WVhcre I ga1ze till ecdi Plieincr

pliantasin fades
la gi-ave-like glooni awvay.

M1OI NE Y.
A SCI1OOL COMPOSITIOIN.

Tise foliniiug, ivritten by a lad about twelve ycars of si-e, shloVs, we tbink,
the .gerns of original anïd fordcblc thought:-

Of aIl the kingS on earthi, thse great-
est is tIhe nsoncy-king. 11e sits over
cvery nn's ininl, draws out bis pas-
szions, controls blis conscience, awa lens
bis thought, stisnulates blis endesîvor,
ard commnands; bis speech. Every
Mian, whethcr hie bows to Czar or
Sultau, Eniperor, Qucn or President,
is always, and in evcry place, the Nwill-
ing subject of tise iiioney king. Rec
commands, and aIl ob ey. Mise wlsat
mean tIse sound of axe and boom, of
troivcl, pick and spade, of huinsusing
%vrbce ansd creaking shaft, and plung-
ing piston. rod ? Wliat means it thiat
walls aire risiîsg, crops :ue growiag,
and essgines snoirtingY MVbt usucaî
tie crowdcd mnarket, thse jostling
tlsrong, the busy fisctory? Wlsat (Io
tse liard hand and thes'un-burnt lîand
nlasn ? Tlîey usucan tisat mes sire
placed upon an cartîs iicls gives oîsly
to the pcrsevering-, and aasoisg fellows
w6i toil eacli for Isiniscîf; tlsat iliey
arc placcd under a dispeasatiosi of
labor, witls hcaxtts willing, anI armis
aubIe to work out a Isigî ansd hasppy
clestiny for tîsensselves. Itis ablessed
fict, that a man.'s uie mssities -are not

]lis saHtsfition. Talk as ive inay, itis
a filet too, tîsat lie uponwh'lossu tIse
nioîîey kinug beýstotis tise title of uso-
bility, is tie suobleasan, and aien
reokon Mi so. A ivell-fillcd poclcet,
or a good credit at thse baisk, is about
as goýod a rccon,nuendation as exists
isow-a-days. TIse elsildren of fatîsers
whosc ivluole ]ives were strsugglcs witls
stairvattion, snoir anid thesi lcap up into
tîse lîiglest scats of distinuction; anmd
cliildren of fatîsers wiso rolled tlsroucýh
tIse streets ia tise pride of state, pihlow
tîscir dying lseads ou piliowle&sl)eds.

fllood cosîuts for less tli brains iii
tsese tinses. It is well tîsat it is so;
kt is wcll, pcrliaps, that tIse umoney k-ing
does have a powcrftil sway; for in lus
empire tliere are not inany liereditary
titlesc. lus lecragcisgaincd by labor,
and t (lies out hy cas'cbessise.s

Tfhere are nîamY tlîisgs; tîsat aruy one
so disposed iniglit fissd fasult ivith in
tîuis tessdcncy of ouîr ago. One mighs.
cry out about tise love of nsoney being
tIhe root of aIl edil,-ig.ht show how
muany evils nmoney liad brosîghut about.,
and talk inucls about the unrigbteous
mamimon andI the sin of covetouse-93,

'MONEY. 1 il.)


